[Evaluation of changes in IL-6 in gynecological infections].
We administered imipenem/cilastatin sodium (IPM/CS) to patients with gynecological infections as initial treatment and evaluated changes in blood interleukin 6 (IL-6) as an infection marker. 1. The subjects consisted of 7 patients with chorioamnionitis, 4 with intrauterine infections, and 1 with subcutaneous abscess. IPM/CS (1-2 g/day) was intravenously drip infused. This therapy was markedly effective in 1 patient and effective in 11; the response rate was 100%. 2. IL-6 generally began to decrease earlier than CRP. Before drug administration, correlations were observed between IL-6 and CRP (r = 0.946) between IL-6 and elastase (r = 0.355), and between elastase and CRP (r = 0.579). During the entire course, correlations were observed between IL-6 and CRP (r = 0.581), between IL-6 and elastase (r = 0.303), and between elastase and CRP (r = 0.776). These results suggest that blood IL-6 reflects early the pathologic state and treatment effects, and is a useful infection marker in gynecological infections.